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Purpose

In many ways the South African situation has been and regrettably continues

to be the raison d.Tetre for the American Committee on Africa. The Committee

was incorporated in 1953 as the result of the efforts of Americans to relate to
/

and assist South African nationalists during the Defiance Campaign of 19520 From

that period until the present ACOA 1188 tnaintained its deep commitment to the

people of South Africa in the context of the struggle for freedom throughout

Africa 0 Althol1gh; as our title indicates J the American Committee has been active

in issues related to the entire African continent, particularly in t11e latter

phases of anti-coloniali~mJ its prirnary concentration remains southern Africa)

both in programme priorities and in financial commitments"

In this memorandULTI the American Comrnittee would like to present J through

the periscope of our own progranlme J our vision of bot11 the South African issue

and the very necessary role which non-governmental organizations can play in

working with the Special Committee on the Policies of Apartheid 0' This summary will

be sub-divided into five parts dealing \vlth (1) disengagement} both economic

and non-economic; (2) policies of United l'Jations Member States towards South

Africa, including luilitary relations; (3) support for and aid to the liberation

lTIOVements; (4) defence and aid activities; and (5) education and constituency

building. Although this presentation will include a basic review of the

American COLnmitt,ee t s programrne ,it will also point out areas in which we feel

the Special Committee might provide more effective leadership on S01.1th African

~/ This rne:!.J.orandurn ~)as subrnittec3 'cc':' the Special Committee at a s)ecial sessi'oL1
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issues or tal-\:e the initiative in finding ways to implement United. Nations

resolutions which have not yet been translated into action against apartheid.

Disengageme nt

As reiterated in United Nations General Assembly resolutions, and at other

international convocations, foreign financial and commercial support for the

South African economy through investment and trac],e enables the totalitarian

r~gime of South Africa to maintain a firmer g.rip over its own destiny and therefore

impedes fundamental c11ange in the status quo. Foreign economic support not

only aids a white South African strategy to become an insulated) self-sufficient

economy, but also provides significant psychological b'uttresses for the

apartheid system. With such business friends) particularly in the West; South

Africa has proceeded to w1.den her circle of influence within Africa and to oppose

with economic power, easily translated. into political and. military influence)

the forces of liberation.

To further a campaign against growing American economic ties with South

Africa) ACOA has compiled data on the nature and strategic importance of such aid,

and published this information in t~vo special issues of Africa Today, Tfpartner

in Apartheid: United States Policy in South Africa tT in 1964 and. TrA Special

Report on Anlerican involvement, in the South African economy" in 19660 American

institutions such as churches and universities and United States businesses

have been urged to transfer their investments from South Africa. In the specific

nBan Campaigntt ACOA worked with student groups advocating the'withdrawal of

moneys from Anlerican banks directly involved in a credit loan to the Government

of South Africao Initiated in 1966,7 the reverberations of the campaign have

not ended J and disengagement is under consideration in a num.bel" of groups

represented at this seminar. The catnpaign has included representations at

stockholders y n1eetings of 'corporations f'unctioning in South Africa,) including the

Chase Manhattan Bank, the First National City Bank of New York, the General

Motors Corporation, and Texacoo Most recently students have protested,the

investment portfolios of their universities and the ties of academic

and trustees with South Africa, They have also raised. the wider questions

investment, racism and corporate recruitment on American campuses. \fTe feel
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American complicity with South Africa 0 • It has spurred. a number of executives to

attempt to justify their South African involvement .. The Special Committee

could fo110"\'7 this opening by calling together international businesslllen to

discuss with them the effect of their involvement in the South African economy~

Finally, in reference to possible co-operation between African States and

non-governnlental organizations on the "issue of corporate support for apartheid,

ACOA has submitted a separate memorandum.

F3..imilarl~T ACOA has undertaken carllpaigns related to non-econoraic forms of

support for ~partheid which aid white South Africa t s self-confidence and.

international image.. In 1966 a nurllber, of artists, writers and performers joined.

the cultural boycott of South Africa by endorsing a statement circulated by

ACOA, entitled trWe Say' No' to Apartheid."; while in 1967 and 1968 ACOA? in

co-operation \'7ith the South African J:Jon-Racial Open Committee for Olympic Sport J

encour~ged an American boycott of the Mexico City Olympics if in fact the

token South African trmtxed team lt vJere allowed to participate 0 Sixty Atnerican

athletes signed a stateraent supporting the boycott proposal. Most recently

ACOA has beGun to work_ J through both public demonstrations and direct appeals

to the United States Government)' to end the flights of South African Airways to

the United States and to expose South Africa's new tourist campa.ign in this

country 0 T11ese actions are often publicized. in the South African Press) thus

enlphasizing tIle reality of international disapproval of apartheid 0 The cumulative

effect of rI1aintaining interest in Sout11 Africa and exhibiting opposition to

her policies is importantu

dtsengagernent issue provides an effective means for educating the

Policies of 1\1eluber States of the United Nations

United States policy J at ttle United Nations and elsewhere j has c11anged

gradually over the years to a willingness to support at least verbal condemnation

of apartheid) and. to a limited e:xtent J action; but it needs constant attention 0

In 1966 ACOA played. an ituportant role in securlng the first major review of

United states policy in the Sub-COnlIl1ittee on Africa of the House of
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Representatives Foreign Affairs COnl111ittee 0 By' pointing out v.7ays in \'l11ich the

United States aids South Africa (iDeo assigning South Africa a sU6ar quota;

the placelllent of space tracking stations in South Africa,; scientific and nuclear

ad.visory and lnaterial exchanges; t11e use of South .Mrican port facilities; the

helpful attitude of t11eUnited States Comrnerce Departnlent toward. private and.

Anlerican·,·c8l1trolled investment in Sout11 Africa) > ACOA tried to expose the

illusion of Utlited St~tes opposition to apartheid. T11e Special COD1tllittee could

help by encouraging ita subconlmittee to look. carefully into the ways in which

Governments of ~1enlbei~ States l1ave contravened United. Nations resolutions, and.

in particular to exatlline how' Governlnen-cs have bypassed resolutions on which

they voted. affirnlatively Q The lTIOSt blatant example is probably the 1963 Security

C01..1DCil res o 11.rc ion on the embargo of ar~11S to South Africa 0 A study J for

exatnple J of' \'J8Y8 in "Hhich the United ,States and the United Kingdonl.allow tl1e

sale to South Africa of D1aterials "Hhic11 are easily ·con\,Tertible into l'nilitary

equipment? vlould be inlportant to our kno1vledge. T11e United States sells Boeing

aircraft to SQuth Afl"'ican Airwa'ys, allows autoQ1obile companies to rIlanufacture

engines in SOlrbll Africa., and refines fuel for South African consuluption - all

of unquestionable military significance. The Special Committee could aid

non.·governnlental o}~ganizati3ns as a "\iatchdog of such contraventions) citing thelTI

as specifically as possible.

Support for ~iber~_t~on movements

ThrouQ;h t11e Africa Defense and. Aiel Fund of the American Cor1Inittee on

Africa, 1·~e 11ave provided over the years !naneJTs for southern Afrl.can liberation

D10vements J either directly to t11eir J\frican headquarters or to tl1eir offices in

the United States. Although these funds have been minimal compared to

governnlental and Organization of African' Unity aid to the lTIOVetnents:; t11ey have

been necessary to tTIovement represen"catives ahd petitioners to the United Nations.

ADAF funds l1ave aided raedic'al and educationa}~ programmes of nationalist

organizations and have helped thenl 111eet publicity and travel needs" It is well

'understoocl that support for. the 1110Verl1ents takes many forms; on the one hand

aiding the n1ili tary and political progl"amtUes of these movements in "\'J11atever

way possible; on the other hand) "\-Jorking within the Atner~can conte:xt to secure

/a o.
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recognition 'of t11e legitimacy of t11e ·popular revol'utions underw,ay· in sQutl:rer'o

Africa 0 ACOA has arranged' tours' for severa·l nat''ionalist spolcesn1en; in t·he

United States and Canada, and: recentl::l'has"conducted. several week-,end sE:lninars ~.

for' cOLnmunities tha-i~,· wished to hear liberation nlovenlent representatives o'

The right of captured freed6m fighters to'be treated as prisoners of war

has been conti;nually brought up in the Uni t'ed Nat'ionsand. by the, liberation

nlovements 0 B'Lrc 1110re explicit directioi.1' t,o an international caml)8ign to

secure them this status is necessary. It should be directed to the various

nations, \lIhic11 can act separately; to t11e International Conlmittee of the' Red.

Cross which can send, observers; to othe'i~ Unit.ed Nations bodies, "Hhic11 could.

d.o the saIne; "and. to the belligerents 'llit11 whatever, 'pressure has bee·n

organized tl

Press accounts l1ave reported the ret'urn of captured Portugue,se -Co the '

Red Cross J "so it ,is obvtOlis that the liberation inovenlents are tal\:ing the best

initiative chey cano

In tbe ~enera~realnl of materiGl aid to t11e liberation struggle J an

internationally recognized chahnel for contributions to movements would spur

certain' contributions. Whether this could be considered by the United "Nations.

or not is unclear) t.ut the fact that tl1ere are Unite.d Nations" channels for

educational, and, defensf: and aid 'Q10neys evidence.s the necessity of central

co-ordil19.tion for contributio:ns on certa,in levels,,' Naturally any nlove tovJa·rds

this kind of an international fund should be dOl1e in close consultation with

the movements themselves. Other more specific ways of implementing the call

to Member States for ·moral and, political aid should be examined b"JT t11e Special

Committee ..

Defense and aid. activities

. The Africa Defense and. Aid Fund; vJ.hich is affiliated to tl'le Il1ternational

Defense and· Aid Fund., and more recently the Africa Fund) a tax-exempt

organization associated wit'h ACOA) l1ave been involved in providing funds for the

legal defense of p:olitical prisone:rs J' aid to their families) grants to refuge.e

centres and. progranl1ues, including rl1eclical and educational' projects:; and help

for specific individ.uals affected by' political exile from South Africa., The
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Education and constit~uency bUilding

Africa Fund. contributed $50,,000 to t11e United Nations Tt'ust Fund for South Africa

in 1961 0 TIle political causes of the conditions necessitating defence and aid

funds' are obvious; tl'1e mounting, need for nlore fund.s and progratnmes is apparent I

with the new way of "terrorism trials n in South Africa today . These trials

must be carefully monitoredand publicized by the, United Nations, 8 nO. made a

catalyst for pressure on South Af,rica, and on the Governments which still give

South Africa their direct or indirect support ..

In everything vJe do, ed.ucation and. long-range commitment are central to

the ultimate goal. We are pleased that the Special COtnnlittee has created a

sub··comml.ttee on information and pUblicity, and. has developed nev] fornls of

organized. inform.ation through the Unit on' Apartheid publications" but far more

is necessary ... The Committee should set priorities for work within nations that

support South Africa to build an infornledanti-apartheid public opinion 0 Whether

or not this lneans greater' use of public nledia, advertising campaigns against

apartheid and a de -en1phasis on gat11erlt1g t110re specific information on South

Africa, is t112 choice of the Comnlittee vvithih it.s budget litnitations. It is

obvious, hO'dever) that we ii-financed South African propaganda and public

relations efforts vIili red.uce the effec-Siveness of the anti-apartheid struggle

unless we counter tllat activity in the public forum 0 In a seminar li1\.e this, we

talk to our friend.s, vJhich is necessary' for strategy planning and. solidarity;

but the lnore urgent tasl{ now is to reac11 the uneomtnitted; to educate J organize

and. tnobilize new forces that can talce us beyond verbal condenlnation to action

'against apartheid 0

The Atnerican C0t11111ittee on Africa realizes in full the stalemate at

United Nations on nleaningful policies to\vards South and southern Africa

results frotn t11e concentration of pO\,yer in the hand.s of a few;

strongest efforts-~o influence our 0'\111. Government toward a consistent

'supporting freedoln. But l.t mLlst be re!llembered that the smaller

world have intimate economic and political connexions· \-lith these

some of whicll could be utilized as pressure points of

Unless ne\IJ c11annels are used by those nations and individuals
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the vi,c.tory of the liberation forces in southern Africa, the onus of fai.lure

will sit even heavier t~an' it' does 't·od..ay.. On. the. other hand, deriving

inspiration troIn the liberation move111ents J conti.nual activity and. even s.rnall,
breakthroughs Inay help turn the tid.e:against totalitarian apartheid in

South Af.rica 0
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